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YlEElSSli
SCHOOLS SEIZED

GREEK AUTHORITIES AT KORl-ETZ-

IN ALBANIA ARREST AL-

BANIANS.

PROTEST 67 BRITISH

British Consul at . &f4.Ente,-- s

'rr.tricon; Affair Indicates l..
Plan to Take Albania.

Vienna, Sep!. 22. The Creek au-t-

ritii s at Korietzn in Albania, to-

day sci.i d the American mission
Schools there

Th(; Greeks also arrested many A-

lbanians, who have recently retuiu-r- d

from America, releasing them only

wh n th" Albanians agreed to join

la the agiation to have Albania in-

corporated in Greece.
The British consul at Monastir pro-

tested vigorously on In half of the
Americans.

This affair" and the inckletit of
las-- t week, when the Greeks beat a

housekeeper of an Anurican school

when she refused to turn over the
keys, forms pari of the Greek

of the Albanian popula-

tion with the object of compelling

them to agree to the Incorporation of

nil of Albania in Greece.

INTEREST IN

I IEEII
EVERAL CITIZENS WHO HAVE
HEARD HIM EXPRESS VIEWS
AS TO HIS ABILITY.

As the time approaches for the Biil-i- n

meetings to 'begin, the Interest
grows and considerable comment on

the preacher and his methods are
heard upon the streets. There are a

number of people In tho city who have

had the privilege of hearing him and
attending the BulginRose meetings
In other ' cities. They are loud In

their praises of tho evangelist and
the permanency ot his results.

Mr. II. A. Cherry of Iawton, who
was hero yesterday, says, "Dr. Bul-gi-

held a meeting for four weeks
during tho month of July, and while
there were many conversions and ad-

ditions to the churches, the most
permanent effect of the meeting was

the great moral uplift of the whole
city. Dr. Bulgln has the ear of the
cducatel and thinking people of Law-ton- ,

and those in Ardmore who are In-

clined to be skeptical and doubt the
truth of Christianity, should hear him
by all means."

D. G. Whlddon with the Hamilton
Shoe Co., formerly of Little Rock,
Arkansas, says: "It was my privilege
to bo In a three weeks,' meeting led
by the great evangelist at Little Rock
some time ago, and I believe there
will be a large number of conversions
and lasting good dona in Ardmore
when he arrives. He is certainly ex-

plicit and does not fear to say what
he thinks. Ho will go to the bot-

tom of wickedness in the city If any

exists and I feel that he will do a
great work here. I cannot speak
too highly of the work of Dr. liulgin.
He Is the man Ardmore needs to
touch the unconverted and arouse the
church, members."

Mrs. Lillian Douglass at the Hardy
Sanitarium, formerly of Bartlesvllle,
says: I attended every service of Rev.
Bulgln three weeks' meeting at
Bartlesvirie and It was a great bless-

ing to the town. His workers' class
is the best I ever saw. A young man
of that city who is a great musician,
sang throughout the services and said

that Rev. Bulgln was tho best choir-
master he ever saw." Two of the
pastors of the city, Revs. Gray and
Lewis, have been with Dr. Bulgin in
meetings, and hoth are enthusiastic
about his preaching. Rev. Lewis
states that Dr. Bulgin's question box

WAS MATRIMONIAL FAIR, ALSO.

Four Indian Couples Joined for "Bet-

ter or Worse" at Weatherford.
Weatherford, Okla., Sept. 21. The

Indian fair held here last week was
not without its Intt resting features,
(Hit side of the regular scenes ex-

pected cm occasions of the kind. Four
Indian, couples deckled the tinu; had
come when mating should take place

(.nil thought the fair was as good a
time and place as could be found.
Four couples lined themselves up

beiore the minister and the white
man's marriage ceremony was per-

ioral" d. They were: Van Horn Fly-

ing .Man and Mary lladley; Dave Wil-

liams and Clara Wild; Clarence Tall
11 and Viola Washee Dan Tall

Sun ,.;ul Emma Otterby.

York, Sept. -- Safely i'.i
h

at ion, by railroad
men; m i ds of labor, presi nto.l by
factory hands, and plans of mining

and electrical engineers are the chief
features of the Second Safety Con-

gress of International Council for
Industrial Safilv in session here.

FHISffl 1ST PI
$1,1,001 DEBT

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
ORDERS RECEIVERS TO MAKE
PAYMENTS WITH INTEREST.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 21. Receiver?
for the St. Louis and San Francisco
railroad system today were ordered by

Judge Sanborn, of tho United States
district court to make payments of ap-

proximately $1,500,000 eg principal
and Interest on bonds and niortgages
of the company and for extensions
and operating expenses.

Tho order of the court to pay $74,-doi- )

interest duo on the first mort-

gage of the Ozark, Cherokee Central
Railway company permits tho coia
pany to retain a part of its line con-

necting the eastern and western por-

tions of the system.

The receivers told the court there
was on hand $2,300, OHO cash to pay

'merest and maintain tho system.
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CITIZENS CASE

ATTORNEY FOR CITIZENS S

IN HAVING THE CASE
THROWN OUT OF COURT.

Tlie co".demnat ion proceedings in-

stituted by the Oklahoma, New .Mex-

ico and l'aciiic Railway against cer-

tain property on L street, north-

west, were dismissed by the court,
and it is understood I hat Attorney
Henry H. Asp, who is in the city
and is employed as an attorney by
the railroad company, will institute
new proceedings against this proper-
ly at once.

Onoofthepropertyownersstated rye
One of the property owners stated

this morning that he believed the
case would lie amicably settled, but
it it could not be the property own-

ers were prepared to fight for their
rights.

R. T. Bland, an old newspaper man.
and who holds the situation now as
machinist operator on the Hugo n

was here on a brief visit Sat-

urday night. He spent a portion of
his time here with his old friend Jno
W. Teer, and the two were late vis-

itors to the Ardmoreite Saturday
night. Mr. Bland says every time
he meets an East Texan, he meets
an earnest supporter of Sidney Suggs
for the United States senate.

Is the finest plan he ever saw in a

meeting. Anyone who has a question
to ask the evangelist, puts it In a box
to be taken out and answered in the
meetings by the preacher. Rev. Mas
ters of the Broadway Baptist church
says he has heard Dr. Bulgin three
times and regards him as one of the
strongest preachprs anions the evaa- -

gelists he knows.

MASTER MINDS IN

f, . "'"jrjnj?"'"

f i

John J. MeGraw (left) of tho "Giunts" and "Connie Mack (riyht) of
the "Athletics," who, as the days grow closer for tho big championship battle,
are becoming more and more restless and anxious to have tho post baseball
season games played and over with.

TfifiaHliTDAl

' ' ""Wy "M .

Miss Marlon Gaynor, the fourteen -

Gaynor of New York, Is recognized for
She is hero seen seated at the wheel
wlmmlng and playing golf and tennis.

DBRSET CARTER BATE

SIMIEDJ!
Dorset' Carter, who advised the

people of this city by phone last
wi ek that he would be in Ardmore
to state his proposition for th'
building of the intcmrban to a mass
meeting of citizens Wednesday night
wired Senator Kendrick today tha"
he hii'J been summoned to Chicago
and would be forced to calici-- his
engagement with Ardmore people.

Tin local enthusiasts for I In; road
had secured the opera house for the
meiting, inviting tho people along

FELKER ARRIVES

FOR THAW CASE

BEFORE
RED

TODAY.

Concord, N. H., Sept. 22. Governor
Fcflker arrived here today to arrange
for the Thaw extradition hearing to-

morrow.
(Neither side has announced its

plans of the fight for and against
Thaw's return to New. York.

STORM FATAL.

Heavy Property and One Life
Lost in Maryland Storm.

Baltimore. Md.. Sept. 22. One fa- -

tality occurred and heavy property
damage resulted from a terrific wind
and rain storm which swept sections
of Maryland last night. ,

31 lift 0wt t
COMING STRUGGLE

CANCELLED

year - old daughter of the late Mayor
her prowess In every line of sport.

ot her car. She U fond of motoring,

IRE Tl CHICAGO

the proposed road to be here. It Is

net known now when the meeting
will be held. The telegram was sent
from Lehigh where Mr. Carter is
president of the biggest coal operat-
ing company i.i tho state. It reads
as follows:

"Lehigh. Okla., Sept. 22, 191.1.

"C. B. Kendrick,
"Ardmori, Okla.

"Have received t( legram from Chi-
cago, calling nie there at once. I

am sorry to cancel date with you.
"DOKSF.T CARTER."

ELECTRIC TRAINS

II

New York, Sept. 22. Three persons
were killed and twenty Injured to- -

day when two Ixmg Island electric
trains crashed head on, at College

Point.
The steel construction of the cars

saved many lives.

Pastor Becomes Lawyer.

Okla.. Sept. 21. The
Rev. D. A. Shaw, formerly pastor of
the M. E. church at this place, has
nuit the niilnit and entered the nrac- -

tice of law. He was admitted to he
bar recenlv and Saturday removed
his family to Poteau, where he w ill
begin the active law practice.

EXTRADITION HEARING THREE KILLED AND TWENTY
HAMPSHIRE GOVERNOR JU IN NEW YORK SUBURB

BEGINS TOMORROW.

BALTIMORE

Damage
Wlliurton,

CONSIDERING NEW COL NT R Y.

Governor Will Issue Proclamation
Requirements are Met.

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Sept. 21 If

Payne County will have l",unl or
more population after losing a part of
its territory, Gov. ('nice will call ar
election for creating the new county
of Shaffer. The new (ounty, of which
Cashing would lie the county seat is
to be composed of parts of Creek,
Lincoln and Payne, ami at a hearing
before tlu governor today, each of the
three counties protested that, to re-

lieve them of area for the new

county would 'leave them short in both
taxable area and population, the min-

imum requirement for the latter be-

ing la, (MM. Gov. Cruce said, all ob-

jections had been met. by the now
county advocates save the population
of Payne County, and announced if
that county would provide the ex-

pense money he would have a census
taken. Payne county has until Mon-

day to answer, otherwise the procla-

mation will be issued.

BODY OF LATE MAYOR TAKEN
TO TRINITY CHURCH AND
THENCE TO CEMETERY.

New York, Sept. 22. iPetween lines
of countliss thousands of citizens
the body of the late Mayor Gaynor
was borne lo Trinity church today,
where the funeral services were read,
thence to (Ireenwocl Cemetery
where th(; Interment took place.

The services were conducted by
the Rt. Rev. David Greer, Bishop of
New York; Rev. Dr. Frank Page,
of Baltimore, who was a closo friend
of the lute mayor; Dr. Manning, rec-

tor of Trinity, and Dr. L. K. Holden,
rector of the Kplscopal church at
Si. James, L. I where tho Gaynor
summer home Is situated.

Among the musical selections was
"Ave Maria," tho favorite song of
the dead mayor. A special commit-
tee of 100 distinguished citizens In-

cluding the heads of the various city
depart im tits, had charge of the ser-

vices, which were very simple, In
accordance with the wishes of Mrs.
Gaynor and her chiklren.

Most of the business places In the
city are closed today, out of re-

sin c.t to the memory of Mayor
Gaynor.

n EXPECTED

T W A

DRILLERS ARE EXPECTING TO
BRING IN WELL ON MCCLURE
TRACT BY THAT TIME.

Tho well being drilled by the Red
River Cmpany on the Mcduro tract
In section fi will be producing oil be-

fore, the end of the week, acccr.Iing
to tho prediction of the drillers. Th .

well is already nearly to the dpth
of the Franklin No. 1, and has fol-

lowed practically the same indica-

tions that tin? Franklin did, with ev-"r- y

indication that the well will o;
a producer before tho end or th"
week. The tanks have been ere.Mcl
and the pump installed to mak? a

thorough test of the Franklin No. 1

and this will be done Wednesday or
Thursday. Messrs. Apple. Franklin,
and Crichlow went to the fields this
morning and will return probably to-

morrow night with a report of the
progress of the now well.

FIRST SOUTHERN FROST.

Alabama, Tennessee and North Caro-

lina Reported Frost this Morning.
Washington, D C. Sept. 22. The

weather bureau reported today the
first southern frosts from northern
Alabama, parls of Tennessee, and
North Carolina.

Colquitt Off to Panama.
Austin, Tex, Sept. 22 Governor

and Mrs. Colquitt, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Graves of Okla-

homa City, left today for Tanama,

.:I0!E TAX IS

E

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN HOUSE
AND SENATE IS NARROWED
DOWN TO INCOME TAX.

TO

Chairman Simmons of the Senate
Financir.l Committee and Other
Leaders Assure President of Hope
to Give Hirn Dill to Sign Ibis WeeK

Washington, I . C, Sept. 22,Tiio
disputed points between the lioiisn
and senate on the tariff today
had nairoued down to I ho tuconi')
tax. lax on cotton futures and the
general administration provh loin.

The democratic inanagi is expect to
send tlie conferenece report lo tho
bouse Thursday and asuired thu
president that they hopi d to bavo
tlie measure ready for bis signature
this week.

Chairman Simmons of the senato
finance committee iii'llcatid today
that the senate would not yield 'o
the colion future lax compromise,
which provides a lower rato than
Ciarkcs amendment and which tho
southern house democrats are said
to favor.

1
FACILITIES BETTER

SPECIAL ORDER MADE TO ARD-

MORE POSTOFFICE LETTERS
TO BE DISTRIBUTED.

Persons who own lock boxes at
the Ardmore postoft'lce will get their
mail, including all papers and let-

ters, from this time on. Postmaster
Pyrno took the matter of Sunday
mail distribution up with tho depart-
ment at AVuHhington with tho result
that he received a special order per-

mitting him to make up tho full
mail for those who own boxes. Mr.
Ityrne explained that this office re-

quires a man to stay at. tho ofTIce

all day Sunday to attend to tho out-

going mail aii'.l that ho could dis-

tribute the letters at no expense to
the office and nt a great convenl- -

lire to the force on Monday morn-

ings. Tlie postmaster general Is-

sued the ordi r and it is expected
that, there will be a rush for tho re-

maining boxes at tlie postoffice now.

There are very few cities In tha
I'liited States that have tho fama
mail facilities now as Ardmore slnc9
the nc.iv order has become effective.
There are very few cities in tho
There are very few cities w hlch
have received a similar order from
the department at Washington.

"FIVE TRIBES DAY" OCTOBER 9.

Chiefs and Governors Invited to At

tend State Fair at Muskogee.
Muskogee, Okla.. Sept. 21. Thurs- -

dav. October 9. was designated todatf
by the Muskeg, e Fair Association as
"Five Tribes day" at the tiew stato
fair, o be h-- Id here October 1. On
that, day the governors or chiefs ct
the Chickasaw. Cherokee, Choctaw,
Creek, Seminole and Osage nations
and their tribesmen will he Invited
to hear "ato Sells, commissioner cf
Indian afTalrs, dt liver an address.

Special races for Indians on Indian
ponies, an Indian hall game and a
stomp, dance will be ad'.led to tho
other features or th0 program fo?
that day.

Texans Lynch Negro.
Franklin. Texas, Sept. 21. Will

Davis, negro, was lynched this after-
noon, after ho had shot and killed
Tom Hodges, nged 30, an--d Tom
Rushing. 27, and badly wounded Will
Wax well on the Rushing farm ton
miles north of Franklin. Hodges
was killed first, following a dispute,
and Rushing and Maxwell were s'io
when they went to investigate. Th
negro was captured by a rosso and
hanged to a tree.


